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SUEK's Berezovsky open-pit mine in the Krasnoyarsk region is completing the construction of an autonomous, stable and
closed system of water consumption and disposal f or production processes. It comprises f acilities f or the treatment of
quarry and process water generated during mining.
"90%o f the wo rks at the facility have been co mpleted; the installatio n o f equipment is nearing co mpletio n, including flo tatio n,
filtratio n and pumping units, a sto rage bin fo r sludge and a tank to meet o ur pro cess needs. Co mmissio ning is scheduled fo r
this spring and summer, after which all treatment facilities will be put into o peratio n," says Alexander Ko nstantino v, Chief
Engineer o f the Berezo vsky o pen-pit mine.
On its part, the mine's labo rato ry o f enviro nmental pro tectio n and labo ur co nditio ns is do ing a large amo unt o f research. "We
are develo ping the practice o f using flo cculants and co agulants, i.e. chemical reagents that co ntribute to splitting and
remo ving po llutants fro m water, and identifying their co ncentratio n and the way they wo rk under different temperature
co nditio ns. In a wo rd, we are trying to find the parameters to make treatment as efficient as po ssible, and to pro duce water o f
virtually po table quality," explains chemical engineer Stepan Krivo sheev.
This treatment plant pro vides fo r multi-stage quarry water treatment: fro m settling po nds, water flo ws thro ugh pipelines, first
to flo tatio n units, where it is cleaned fro m metals with the use o f reagents, then to filters that trap all suspensio ns and
impurities; this is fo llo wed by ultravio let disinfectio n, after which water can be partially used fo r technical needs.
The wastewater treatment plant at Berezo vsky will be the first clo sed-circuit system built by SUEK in the Krasno yarsk regio n
using the best available techniques. In the future, similar facilities will be built at the Bo ro dinsky and Nazaro vsky o pen-pit
mines.
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